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TurningPoints in InternationalNegotiation
A COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS

DANIEL DRUCKMAN
Institutefor ConflictAnalysis and Resolution
George Mason University

A turning-pointsanalysis of 34 cases of internationalnegotiation is performedin three parts: precipitants (external,substantive,or procedural),process departures(abruptor nonabrupt),and immediate
and later consequences (escalatoryor de-escalatory).The cases are divided into three types accordingto
issue area:security,political (includingenvironmental),andtradeor economic negotiations.The resultsare
summarizedin terms of paths to outcomes: security negotiationsare characterizedprimarilyby external
precipitantsleading to abruptdeparturesin process that typically turnthe talks in the directionof agreements;process departuresorturningpointsin politicalandtradetalks areusuallyprecipitatedby eithersubstantiveor proceduraldecisions made by the negotiatorsthat also lead to agreements.Implicationsof the
findings arediscussed in termsof the risk-averseandreactiveorientationstakenby governmentsin the area
of securitypolicy.They arealso discussedin the contextof strengthsandlimitationsof the comparativeanalysis approachand in relationto analyses of 11 cases of domestic negotiationsin the airlinesindustry.

International negotiation is a dynamic process. Outcomes develop from patterned
exchanges between negotiatingpartiesandtheirconstituencies.Of particularinterest
to analysts is the challenge of depictingthese patterns.Some prefersequentialstage
models (Douglas 1957; Zartman1975; Gulliver 1979; Pruitt1981; Druckman1983),
althoughthey differ on just how the stages should be characterized.Otherspropose
cyclical models in which monitoring and learning are central (Coddington 1968;
Snyderand Diesing 1977; Cross 1983). For both, however,the guiding questionis to
explain the relationshipbetween processes and outcomes.Centralto this explanation
is the idea of turningpoints or events thatmove the process on a trajectorytowardor
away from agreement.This articleis an attemptto increasethe usefulness of turning
points as an empiricalconcept. It consists of a large-samplecomparativeanalysis of
negotiationprocesses.' Centralto the analysisis an effortto identifyfactorsthatinfluence the occurrenceand consequencesof turningpoints.
1. For a small-sampleanalysis of negotiatingresponsiveness,see Druckmanand Harris(1990). For
comparativeanalyses of negotiating objectives, attributes,events, and conditions, see Chesek (1997),
Druckman(1997a), and Druckmanet al. (1999); for large-sampleanalyses of internationalmediation,see
Bercovitch and Langley (1993) and Bercovitchand Wells (1993).
AUTHOR'SNOTE:An earlierversionof this articlewas presentedat the annualmeetingof the InternationalSociety of PoliticalPsychology,July 1 to 4,2000, in Seattle,Washington.Thanksgo to Mieko Fujioka
for her assistancein all phasesof the analysis.Thanksalso to the anonymousreviewersfortheirvery helpful
suggestions.
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TURNING POINTS IN NEGOTIATION
There seems to be agreementon a broadconceptualdefinitionof turningpoints.
Thereis less agreementon how the conceptshouldbe operationalizedfor the analysis
of negotiationprocesses.The conceptis usuallyconsideredin conjunctionwith stages
and defined as "eventsor processes thatmarkpassage from one stage to the next, signalingprogressfromearlierto laterphases"(Druckman1997b,92). Ithas been used to
depictprogressin such diversenegotiationsas the base-rightstalksbetween Spainand
the United States (Druckman 1986), the North American Free Trade negotiations
(Tomlin 1989), the IntermediateNuclearForces (INF) talks (Druckman,Husbands,
andJohnston1991), and 11 cases of multilateralenvironmentalnegotiationsthattook
place between 1972 and 1992 (Chesek 1997). Turningpoints are indicatedin these
studies by such key events as resolving an impasse, signing a frameworkagreement,
developing formulasand then bargainingover details, and absorbingevents outside
the talks by changing evaluationsof the terms on the table or resolving the decision
dilemmain the endgame.Each of these eventsis viewed as instrumentalin moving the
negotiationfromone stage to the next.They can be proceduralevents in which the format changes (for example, from a plenary to a working committee structure),the
venue is changedfrom a public to a privatelocation, or deadlinesare imposed. They
can be substantive,as when new concepts are introducedthat lead to a framework
agreementor different ways of packaging proposals are invented. Or, they can be
externalto the talks, as when a leadershipsuccession occurs in the countryof one or
more of the parties,public opinionaboutthe issues changes, or a thirdpartyis sought
to provideassistance.Manyof these eventswereused as indicatorsof turningpointsin
the four earlierstudies.
Although they agree on the conceptualdefinitionof turningpoints stated above,
these investigatorspresentconsiderablevarietyin the kinds of events chosen to indicate them.None has offereda typology thatdistinguishesamongthe variouseventsas, for example,procedural,substantive,or external.None has clarifiedwhetherthese
types of events areprecipitantsof departuresin the process(such as a new conceptualization of the issues) or arethe departuresthemselves(such as moving from a stage of
debatingthe issues to bargainingexchanges).This study seeks moreprecisionin definition and analysis.It does so by distinguishingamongthreeelements of the negotiat2. This conceptionof turningpoints is similarin some ways butdiffers in othersfrom the concept of
ripeness. Both referto changes in the course of a process or relationship.Both occur often as a resultof an
impasse, referredto also as a hurtingstalemate(Zartman2000). And both are known betterin retrospect
throughanalysis than in prospectduringan ongoing process. Unlike ripeness,however,turningpoints are
(a) partof a negotiation(or prenegotiation)processratherthana conditionfor negotiation,(b) indicatedby
changesthatoccurduringthe processratherthanby the conditionsthatlead to the change,(c) less dependent
on perceivingor seizing the opportunitywhen it presentsitself, and (d) indicativeof downturnsor escalations as well as upturnsor de-escalationsin the process.In the three-partframeworkpresentedabove, ripeness refersto the precipitants(or antecedentconditions),whereasturningpointsareindicatedby departures
in the process,whichhaveconsequencesforthe way the processunfoldstowardor awayfromagreements.
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ing process: precipitants,process departures,and consequences.2Process departures
are consideredto be turningpoints precipitatedby certainevents with consequences
for progresstowardor away from agreement.
The previousstudiesdo, however,suggesthypothesesabouta relationshipbetween
types of negotiationandfactorsthatprecipitatethe occurrenceof turningpoints.In the
negotiationsthat dealt with security issues, turningpoints were drivenprimarilyby
externalevents.The resolutionof the base-rightsissues betweenSpainandthe United
States was facilitatedby high-level diplomaticactivityand leadershipsuccession crises (Druckman1986). Progress in the INF talks between the Soviet Union and the
United States occurredas a result of decisions made in consultationwith Franceand
GreatBritain,a delinkingof the issues from the STARTagenda,and summitpolitics
between the nationalleaders (Druckman,Husbands,and Johnston1991).
In contrast, progress in the negotiations that dealt with trade or environmental
issues was due more to proceduraland substantiveinfluences than external events.
Tomlin's (1989) analysis of the prenegotiationrounds of the North American Free
Tradetalks called attentionto the role of new ideas aboutwhat will be negotiatedand
how to negotiatethose issues to bring aboutturningpoints. More recently,Cameron
and Tomlin(2000) showed how proceduralinnovationscontributedto progressin the
NAFTA talks involving Mexico, Canada,and the United States. Similarly,Chesek's
(1997, 455) analysis of environmentalnegotiationcases led her to conclude that"the
negotiationsareguidedfromphaseto phasethroughturningpointsthatareoften motivatedby proceduralevents."The conveningof specializedworkinggroups,the use of
time pressures, and consensus-buildingprocedures (including postponement of a
decision on some difficultissues) were instrumentalin bringingaboutturningpoints.
So too were such substantivebreakthroughsas a realizationby all partiesof the importance of addressingthe issues andseparatingperipheralfromcore concerns.A distinction among these cases is between the externaleventsthatprecipitatedturningpoints
in the securitynegotiationsand the internalprocesses thatinfluencedprogressin the
tradeand environmentalcases.
These observationsmay reflect a differencein the way thatgovernmentsapproach
securityissues as comparedwith the way they deal with trade,environmental,or other
political issues. Securityissues havebeen negotiatedin the contextof adversarialrelationshipsbetween nations.Referredto by Strauss(1978) as antagonisticnegotiations,
security talks (including arms control) are often protracted,difficult, increasingly
antagonistic,markedby mutualdistrust,and seem to containelements of false rather
thangenuinebargaining.Acting strategically,securitynegotiatorsarecognizantof the
connection between a shifting balanceof power among their nationsand the shifting
balancethatobtainswithinthe negotiations(Druckman1980). A cautiousapproachis
reflected in slow progresstowardoutcomes that often takes the form of small incremental adjustments.(See Hopmann[1996] for examples of cases.) Governmentsare
risk aversewhen dealingwith theirown securityandreluctantto alterthe statusquo or
take bold initiatives;the exception to this patternof course was Gorbachev'snuclear
and troop reductioninitiativesduringthe latterpartof the 1980s.
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Writingaboutsecurityregimes, Jervis (1983, 190) noted that
the superpowers
do nottakeaccountof eachother'ssecurityrequirements,
lookto the
of restraint...(itis unlikelythattheywould
longrun,ordeveloprulesandexpectations
thathelpameliorate
develop)thesortsof cooperative
understandings
politicalconflicts
acrossa broadrangeof issues.
The lack of such understandingsrendersthe idea of a securityregimeimplausible.As a
result,securitynegotiatorshavelittle controloverthe processandfew opportunitiesto
create the conditions for turningpoints that move the talks forward.Progress may
depend more on the influence of externalevents or interventions.
Unlike security issues, tradeand environmentalnegotiationshave benefitedfrom
the kind of expectations of cooperation and restraint provided by international
regimes. The regime providesan institutionalcontext for resolving disputes through
reciprocalexchanges that occur in formal bargainingor in internationalinteractions
(Keohane 1986). Sharedexpectations,even in changinginstitutionalcontexts, facilitate coordinationas the negotiatorsproceedfromearlyconceptualdiscussionsto later
bargaininganddecision making.Negotiatingstages have been shown to be useful for
depicting complex trade negotiations(Cameronand Tomlin 2000) and multilateral
environmentaltalks (Druckman1993). They also give negotiatorsmore control over
the process thatincludes creatingthe conditionsfor turningpoints thatmove the process from one stage to another.
This discussion distinguishes between external or exogenous and internal or
endogenousinfluences on turningpoints. Progressin securitytalks dependsmore on
the influence of factorsoutsideor more distantfromthe negotiationprocess. The progressionof tradeandenvironmentalorpoliticaltalksdependsmoreon the influenceof
factors inside or closer to the process, such as proceduresorchestratedand ideas put
forthby the negotiators.This distinctioncan be statedas hypotheses:(a) turningpoints
areprecipitatedby externaleventsor interventionsin negotiationsoversecurityissues,
and (b) turning points are precipitatedby such internal processes as procedural
changes or new substantiveconcepts in negotiationsover tradeor political issues. An
attemptis made to evaluatethese hypothesesin a comparativecontext.In this study,a
largersampling of cases was analyzedthan in any of the previousstudies of turning
points.
The remainderof the article is organizedinto several sections. The next section
describes the methodsused for analysis. It is dividedinto severalparts.The first part
consists of a discussion of the case-based,process-tracingmethodologyused to identify turningpoints.This is followed by a descriptionof the sampleof cases used in the
analysis and the comparative-analysisframework,including the coding procedures.
The results are presentednext and followed by a discussion of implicationsfor the
hypotheses and the analysis frameworkas well as some next steps. The article concludes with an extensionof the frameworkto an analysisof 11 cases of domesticnegotiations in the airlinesindustry.
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METHOD
PROCESS
TRACING
CASECHRONOLOGIES:
Turningpoints are understoodin relationto a chronology of events throughthe
course of a negotiation.The case chronologycontainsmost of the informationneeded
to analyzeturningpoints.First,a departuremustbe observedandcoded. It is identified
in relationto earliertrendsandmay be more or less abrupt.Second, precipitantsmust
be identifiedeither within or outside of the process. These can be proceduralor substantivedecisions that occur in a proximaterelationto the observeddeparture.They
can also be externalevents to which the negotiatingpartiesrespond.They are identified through"backwardtracing"from the departure.Third,the consequences of the
departureare recordedin termsof movementtowardor away from agreement.Progress towardan agreement,indicatedalso by stage transitions,is regardedas being deescalatory, especially if it resolves an impasse. Movement away from agreement,
which may consist of an impasseor crisis, is coded as an escalationof the conflict. By
distinguishingbetween immediate(proximal)andlonger term(distal)consequences,
it is possible to projectthe paththroughfutureturningpoints leading towardor away
from agreement.
When viewed in terms of the complete chronology of a negotiation, a turningpoints analysis can be construedas a form of process tracing.Following Bennett and
George (forthcoming),process tracingis an attemptto identify the causal chain that
proceeds from precipitating(independentvariables) to consequent events or outcomes. The emphasisplaced on causationrendersprocess tracingas more than a historicaldescriptionof a sequence of events. It attemptsto infer causationwithin cases
and,as such, is similarto time-seriesanalysis.It differsfromthe experimentallogic of
inferring cause from similar between-case (group) comparisons,referredto as the
method of controlledcomparison(Faure1994). The pathbeing tracedproceedsfrom
precipitatingevents to process departuresto immediateand then later consequences
thatlead to an outcome.This within-caseanalysiscan, however,be extendedto comparisonsbetween cases. By categorizingdiversecases in termsof issue area(security,
trade,or politicalnegotiations),pathsfromdifferentcases can be compared.The cases
used for the analysisaredescribedin the next section.The mechanicsfor process tracing are describedbelow in the section on comparativeanalysis.
THECASES
The data set consists of 34 cases drawnmostly from the February1999 compendium of Pew Case Studiesin InternationalAffairs(30 of the 34 cases). The Pew cases
were selected accordingto a stratifiedrandomsamplingframewith replacement.The
stratawere region and type of negotiation.An attemptwas made to representthe
regionsof the worldin roughproportionto the distributionof regionsin the universeof
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cases: the sample distributionis Africa (3 cases), Asia (7), NorthAmerica (3), Latin
America (3), Europe(10), Middle East (2), andglobal (2). An attemptwas also made
to representthe types of negotiationsin nearly equal numbers:security (10 cases),
trade(9), and political (11). A constrainton the samplingprocedurewas the requirementthateach case providessufficientchronologicaldetailaboutthe processfor analysis. When a randomlychosen case providedinsufficientdetail, it was replaced by
another randomly chosen case within the same strata, or, in two instances, other
sourceswere used to providesufficientinformation(cases 8 and29). By also including
in the samplethe previouscase studiesof turningpoints, the numberof securitycases
increasedto 12 (10 Pew cases plus base-rightsand INF cases).The North American
Free Tradecase appearsas a Pew case studybut was coded fromthe informationprovided by Tomlin (1989).3
Two additionalcases wereincludedin the sample.The tradeagreementbetweenthe
UnitedStates,UnitedKingdom,andSwitzerlandandthe U.S.-Portugalnegotiationon
the use of airfieldswere coded from the Libraryof Congressdeclassified archiveof
historical negotiations (U.S. Departmentof State, Foreign Relations of the United
States 1942, 1946). The decision to include these cases was based on the volume of
relevant process information provided for coding turning points. The detail provided in this archivewas comparableto thatprovidedby the Pew cases in the sample.
Includingthese cases in the sample broughtthe numberof tradecases to 10 and the
numberof securitycases to 13. (See Table 1 for a list of the cases organizedby type of
negotiation.)
The Pew cases arepresentedin a commonformat.Rangingin length from 10 to 15
printedpages, each case consists of (a) a decision-forcingor retrospectivestructure;
(b) a compelling introduction;(c) a backgroundsection sufficient to introducethe
readerto the subject;(d) the body of the case thatfleshes out the subject,identifiesthe
issues, and presentsthe majordecisionpoints; (e) consecutivelynumberedendnotes;
and(f) chronologiesandotherrelevantappendices.All cases arepeer-reviewedby faculty who haveparticipatedin the Pew FacultyFellowshipin InternationalAffairsat the
JohnF. KennedySchool of Government,HarvardUniversity.In addition,criteriaare
statedas standardsfor what makes a good case study.4
These cases were chosen for analysisfor severalreasons.First,they arecoherently
andcogently organized.Second,manyof themuse such primarysourcesas interviews
with participantsas the bases for descriptionand analysis. A thirdreason is that the
3. Of the 11 environmentalcases analyzedby Chesek(1997), only the MontrealProtocolwas included
in the sample used for this study.This was the only case in her samplethatwas writtenas a Pew case study
(case 447). The case of a MineralsRegime for Antarctica(case 134), includedin this sample, follows from
the 1980 Conventionincludedin hersample.Eachof the earliercases was reanalyzedfor this studyin terms
of the framework'svariablesdescribedin this section. The hypotheseswere examinedon an extendedsample of cases thataddsto the earlierturning-pointscases. However,resultswere comparedfor analyses performedon samples that includedand excluded the 3 cases and are reportedbelow.
4. My own use of the cases has led to the judgmentthat most authorshave followed the guidelines,
making them suitable for the kinds of comparativeprocess analyses performedin this study. (For earlier
comparativeanalyses of Pew cases, see Druckman[1997a] and Druckmanet al. [1999].)
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TABLE 1

Cases Categorizedby Type of Negotiation
Case
Securitynegotiationcases
1. Angolan Civil War
2. Beagle Channel, 1977-79
3. Frenchwithdrawalfrom NATO
4. Troopwithdrawalsfrom Lebanon
5. United States-Portugalairfieldsuse
6. IntermediateNuclearForces (INF)
7. Base rights, United States and Spain
8. Korea, 1951-53
9. Making peace with Germany
10. NATOon INF, 1977-79
11. SALT I
12. Ending the VietnamWar
13. WithdrawingRussian forces from
the Baltic States, 1990-94
Political negotiationcases
14. Negotiating neutrality,Austriaand
the EuropeanUnion
15. Camp David Accords
16. AustrianState Treaty
17. Mining the deep seabed
18. United States-Nicaraguaregime
change
19. MontrealProtocol, 1987
20. Falklands/Malvinasdispute
21. Futureof Hong Kong
22. Mineralsregime for Antarctica
23. PanamaCanal
24. NormalizingUnited StatesChinese relations
Tradenegotiationcases
25. Switzerlandand Allied forces
26. Philippinedebt, 1983-86
27. United States-Japanair service
28. Nigeria-InternationalMonetary
Fund 1983-85
29. North AmericanFree Trade
30. Renegotiatinginternationaldebt
31. Japan'sconstructionmarkets
32. Algerian gas
33. United States-EuropeanCommunity
accession, Spain and Portugal
34. United States-Canadasoft lumber

Sourcea

TurningPointsb

Pew # 460
Pew # 401
Pew # 301
Pew #310
Foreignrelationsof the United States
Druckman,Husbands,and Johnston(1991)
Druckman(1986)
Pew # 359; Bacchus (1973)
Pew # 435
Pew # 305
Pew # 303
Pew # 337

4
1
3
5
1
5
4
3
2
2
3
5

Pew # 371

6

Pew # 233
Pew # 445
Pew # 432
Pew # 423

2
4
2
4

Pew # 327
Pew # 447
Pew # 406
Pew #411
Pew # 134
Pew # 407

1
5
5
3
3
4

Pew # 426

3

Foreignrelationsof the United States
Pew # 133
Pew # 104

1
4
3

Pew # 205
Pew # 143; Tomlin (1989)
Pew# 208
Pew #145
Pew # 103

2
5
2
5
5

Pew # 147
Pew # 141

3
1

a. The Pew cases can be found in Pew Case Studies in InternationalAffairs (1999).
b. This column refersto the numberof turningpoints coded for each case.
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series is the largestpool of case studies in internationalnegotiationsavailable,showing considerablediversityin topic andgeographicalregion.A fourthreasonis thatthey
aremoredescriptivethananalytic,althoughnot the kindof rawmaterialthatwould be
presentedby transcriptsof discussions.5
ANALYSIS
COMPARATIVE

The framework for analyzing turning points consists of three variables: precipitants,departuresin the process, andconsequences.These variablesarefeaturesof
negotiationas it occurs in a wide varietyof cases. They are intendedfor comparative
analysis. One goal is to discoverpatternsthattranscendspecific cases. Anotheris to
evaluatethe relationshipbetween the framework'svariables,including the hypothesized relationshipbetween types of negotiationand precipitants.Both analyses contributeto theory development.Of course, generalityis achieved at the cost of a less
detailedanalysisof individualcases. By moving fromthe case-specificlanguageused
by authorsof case studiesto a generalconceptuallanguageused by theorists,it is possible to discernsimilaritiesanddissimilaritiesbetweenthe cases. By doing individual
case andcomparativeanalyses,we can strikea balancebetweenthe kindsof historical
analyses thatemphasizeuniquenessandthose thatseek generalpatterns.Because the
individualcase analysesarethe dataset for the comparativework,we retainan archive
of case-by-case chronologicalanalyses.6(See Sternand Druckman[2000] for a discussion of comparativecase methodologies.)
This analysiscontributesto the stateof the art.The fourpreviousstudiesof turning
points concentratedon one type of negotiation,either trade(Tomlin 1989), security
(Druckman1986; Druckman,Husbands,andJohnston1991), or environmentalnegotiations (Chesek 1997). This study expandsthe samplingin each of these categories.
Only Chesek's (1997) study was a comparativeanalysis of severalcases. This study
extendedthe range anddiversityof types of negotiationsincludedin the comparative
analysis. Furthermore,by developing analytical categories for each aspect of the
turning-pointsframework-precipitants, departures,consequences-we reduce the
vaguenessin definitionoftenattributedto the concept(forexample,see Tomlin1989).
Each case was coded in termsof the framework'svariablesas follows.
Typeof negotiation.Based on the Pew Case Studies in InternationalAffairs (1999,
66-70) compendiumsubjectindex, the cases were categorizedby issue areaas security,political/environmental,or trade/economic.These categorieswere used as strata
in the samplingframe.Securitynegotiationsincludedcases on defense, strategicpolicy making,armscontrol,andwartermination.Politicalnegotiationsincludedinternational (bilateralor multilateral)relationships,conflict managementand resolution,
global resources, energy, the environment,and internationallaw and organizations.
5. The two cases fromU.S. Departmentof State,ForeignRelationsof the United States(1942, 1946)
arecloser to transcriptsof the discussions.The fourcases describedin articlesor chaptersarepresentedin at
least as much detail as thatprovidedby the Pew case authors.
6. The case chronologiesare availablefrom the author(ddruckma@gmu.edu).
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Tradeor economic negotiationsincludedissues concerningeconomic development,
money and finance, tradeand investment,and science and technology development.
Precipitants.Distinguishingbetween factors inside and outside the negotiations,
precipitantswere categorizedas procedural(inside), substantive(inside), or external
(outside). Proceduralfactorsare defined as decisions made to change the structureor
formatof the talks, includingformality,workingcommittees,venue, and exposureto
the media. Substantivefactorsconsist primarilyof new ideas or concepts introduced
by one or moreof the negotiatingparties,includingthe way proposalsarepackagedfor
discussion, frameworksfor discussing the issues, and new ways of thinkingabout or
conceptualizingthe issues. The emphasisis on the issues andproposalsratherthanthe
structureor formatof the talks. Externalfactors are events that occur outside of the
negotiations,including both policy or leadershipchanges within one or more of the
countries represented (proximal events) and third-party interventions by nonnegotiatingparties or events that occur elsewhere with possible global implications
(distal events). The externalprecipitantsreferoften to the largerpolicy and relational
contexts within which the negotiationprocess is embedded.
Process departures(turningpoints). The distinctionmadehere is between more or
less abruptchanges in the ongoing negotiatingprocess, both of which are considered
turningpoints. Abruptchanges or turningpoints aresuddendeparturesfrom a pattern
of give-and-takeandincludeinterimor final agreementsor deadlocksas well as unexpected transitionsfrom one stage to another,notably from proposalexchanges to a
willingness to settle thatmarksan endgameprocess. Less abruptchanges or turning
points include new proposals(as precipitants)thatalterthe discussions somewhator
adjustthe terms of tradeand somewhatpredictablestage transitions.These kinds of
processdeparturesfollow theprecipitantsandaredistinguishedfromthem.The difference is thatprecipitantsarethe proceduralsuggestionsmade,statementsof new ideas,
or events thatoccur,whereasthe departuresarethe decisions madeby a partyorparties
to agree or reject a proposedchange or idea as well as the transitionsthat occur from
one stage to another.
Consequences.Some departureslead to positive consequences,othersto negative
results. Positive consequencesreferprimarilyto progresstowardor the achievement
of agreementsthatarethe outcome of the negotiation.Negativeconsequencesreferto
movement away from agreementstowardimpasses. The formerare depicted as deescalatoryconsequences("upturns"in a trend);the latterareescalationsin the process
("downturns"in a trend).As partof the three-partframework,consequences follow
immediatelyfromthe departures(t) andaredistinguishedfromthem.The departureis
the reaction to the precipitant,whereasthe consequence is the directionof the talks
towardor away from positive outcomes. Extendingthe consequencesfurtherin time,
we also analyze the events thatfollow in the next turning-pointsequence (t + 1). By
doing so, we can evaluate the extent to which escalation precedes or follows deescalation.
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Codingproceduresandthe mechanicsof cross-tabulationandprocess-tracinganalyses are describedin the sections to follow.
Codingjudgments.The definitions of the framework'svariablesguided the decisions to categorizethe partsof the turning-pointsframeworkin each case as shown in
the appendix.(Two cases in each of the threeissue areasare shown-a case with only
one and a case with threeor five turningpoints.) Studentanalyststrainedto code the
materialin termsof the categoriesfirstmade these case-specific decisions. Each analyst coded two randomlyassignedcases. Theybasedtheirdecisions on case chronologies constructedfor each case based on the informationprovidedby the case-study
authors.(Authorsof a numberof Pew cases providedchronologies.)The authorand
his graduateassistantreviewedeach coding decision.Thereviewconsistedof examining the chronologiesandjudging the plausibilityof decisions madefor each sequence
of precipitants(suggestion, event), departures(decision), and consequences (impact
of the departureon the unfoldingprocess). The review confirmedthe initial decisions
or revisedthemin favorof fewer turning-pointsequences.Thesejudgmentswere then
presentedto the studentcoders for discussion thatled to a consensus decision in the
mannerof Delphi panelingtechniques.(See FreiandRuloff [1989] for a discussion of
the procedures.)
The categoricaldistinctionsmadefor the departureandconsequencesvariablesare
based on the kind of materialavailablefor coding. They have advantagesand disadvantages.On one hand,theyincreasethe ease of coding andintercoderreliabilities.On
the other hand, they may obfuscatethe extent to which these events vary by degree.
Althoughit is difficultto capturethese variablesin termsof gradations-as amountof
escalation-an attemptto do so would providean opportunityto performparametric
statisticalanalyses of relationships.
An example of coding decisions is providedfrom a recent accountof the NAFTA
talksby CameronandTomlin(2001, 168-171).Eachcodingdecisionfollows the appropriatetext.
raisedthequestionof whetherMexicocouldguarantee
thata paneldeciTheAmericans
sionwouldbe enforcedin Mexico.Todealwiththisproblem,theAmericansproposed
theadditionof a specialreviewpanelmechanism
Nineteen,alongwith
(SRM)toChapter
criteriathatwouldgovernits application.
precipitant]
[procedural
As Americanofficialsbeganto placeonthetableforconsideration
specificlanguageon
fearsgrew... as the
of the SRM,Canadian
criteriathatwouldtriggerthe application
to
movedto theirsecondweek... Canadainsistedthatit wasnotprepared
negotiations
Nineteenin orderto getNAFTA... and
paythepricetheUS wasaskingforon Chapter
overtheissueif theyhadto.Infact,negotiawouldbreakoff negotiations
theCanadians
tions were suspended,informally,but it was Mexicothatbroughtaboutthe suspension ....

Mexico's action broughtthe negotiationto a standstill,freezing the process

acrosstheentireset of workinggroups.Thiswasa majorblow.[abruptprocessdeparture/turningpoint]

to finallyrealizethatCanadawasin earnestaboutits
IttooktwodaysfortheAmericans
wouldgettheirSRMin NAFTAArticle1905,butits
objections.Intheend,Americans
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to Canadian
[de-escalatory
according
specifications.
operationwouldbe circumscribed
consequence]
The sequencefor this examplecan be depictedas follows: tradenegotiation-> proceduralprecipitant- abruptdeparture-+ de-escalatoryconsequence.This sequence
is a tracingof the causes and consequencesof a turningpoint in these negotiations.
Cross-tabulations.The analyseswere designedto uncoverrelationshipsamongthe
parts of the framework.These relationshipscontributeto the developmentof paths
from the type of negotiationto consequencesof the departures.One issue, however,is
the unit of analysis. There are more turningpoints thanthere are cases. To the extent
that the turningpoints that occur within a case are not independent-later turning
points are influenced by earlierones-they cannotbe counted as separateinstances.
Thus,the case, notthe turningpoint,is the unitof analysis.Eachanalysisis basedon an
n of 34 cases.7 This is done by calculatingpercentageson a case-by-case basis: for
example, the numberof external(procedural,substantive)precipitantsdivided by the
total number of precipitantsin that case or the number of abruptdepartures(or
escalatoryconsequences)relativeto all departures(or consequences)in thatcase. For
some analyses, the frequencies (numberof externalor internalprecipitants),rather
than percentages,were used to facilitatestatisticalanalysis.
The analyses consisted of assessing relationshipsamongthe partsof the analytical
framework:type of negotiation (trade,political, security), precipitant(substantive,
procedural, external), process departure (abrupt, nonabrupt), and consequence
(escalatory or de-escalatory). Relationships are represented by cross-tabulations
between pairs of variables.The cross-tabulationof type of negotiationby precipitant
consists of the average percentageof the total in each precipitantcategory by case
(how many substantive,procedural,and externalprecipitantsfor trade,political, and
security cases, respectively).This analysis providesan evaluationof the hypotheses
statedabove. Othercross-tabulationsincludedprecipitantsby departure,precipitants
by consequences, and departureby consequences. Each of these cross-tabulations
sums to 1.00 for percentagesor to 34 for frequencies.In addition,the sequenceof consequencesfromone turningpoint(attime t) to another(attime t + 1) was analyzed.The
question of interestis whethera previousescalationis followed by anotherescalation
or a de-escalation.These analyses providedthe basis for the process tracing. Paths
from the type of negotiationto consequencesat t and, for a numberof cases, at t + 1
were developed for each of the threetypes of negotiationcases.
Process tracing.Pathswere tracedfor each case. This was done by ascertainingthe
primarytype of precipitant(occurringin at least 50% of the turningpoints for that
case), the primarytype of departure(whetherabruptor nonabruptdeparturesoccurred
in at least 50% of the turningpoints), immediateconsequence (as escalatory or deescalatory in at least 50% of the turningpoints), and later consequence if more than
7. As noted above, some analyses were calculatedwithoutthe threecases used in previousanalyses.
The n for these analyses was 31.
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one turningpointoccurred(as escalatoryorde-escalatoryin atleast 50%of the following turningpoints). The paths are shown for each of the cases in the Results section.
These case pathswere then aggregatedfor each type of negotiation:security,political,
and trade.The aggregationprocedureconsisted simply of a count of the numberof
types of precipitants(or departures,consequences)relativeto the total numberfor all
those types of cases. For example,if 7 of 10 departuresfor the tradecases are abrupt,
then this would be the designatedtype of departurein a typical tradepath. For some
paths, an equal numberof proceduraland substantive(or external)precipitantsresult
in a shareddesignation.This analysisprovidesanotherbasis for comparingthe types
of negotiations.

RESULTS
This section is dividedinto threeparts.First,the resultsof the cross-tabulationsare
reportedalong with the frequencyof cases in which mediationwas used. Second, the
findings from the analysis of sequences of consequences are shown. And third,the
case-by-case process tracingsare displayed.
CROSS-TABULATIONS

Typeof negotiationbyprecipitant.As shownin Table2, most of the precipitantsin
the security negotiationcases were external(78%). The fewest externalprecipitants
occurred in political negotiations (19%). Somewhat less than half (44%) of the
precipitantsfor political talks and somewhatmore than a third(39%) for tradetalks
were substantive.Fewer proceduralprecipitantsoccurredin those negotiations(30%
and 37%in tradeandpoliticalcases). Tradeandpolitical negotiationswere characterized primarilyby precipitantsthatoccurredinside the talks (substantive+ procedural:
69% and 81%, respectively), whereas security talks were characterizedby outside
precipitants(78%). Frequenciesof cases in each categorywhere the precipitantwas
primarily(morethan50%of the turningpointswithinthe case) inside (substantiveor
procedural)or outside (external)the negotiationare shown in Table3.8The statistical
relationshipbetween type of negotiationand type of precipitantis highly significant
(X2= 15.36, df= 2, p < .001, Cramercoefficient [C] = .67). Particularlynotableis the
observationthat the primaryprecipitantin 12 of the 13 security cases was external.
This findingprovidesstrongsupportfor the hypothesesstatedabove, namely,thatthe
type of negotiationcan be distinguishedin termsof the kinds of precipitantsthatproduce turningpoints. Supportfor the hypotheses is obtainedalso when the 3 earlier
turning-pointcases areexcludedfromthe samplesof security(cases 6 and7) andtrade
(case 29) cases, reducingthe total numberof cases to 31. The relationshipbetween
type of negotiationandtype of precipitantis highly significant(X2= 12.91, df= 2, p <
.01, C= .65).
8. Two tradecases had an equal numberof inside and outside precipitants.A decision was made to
assign one case to the inside category(case 25) and the otherto the outside category(case 27).
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TABLE2

Type of Negotiationby Precipitant
Typeof Negotiation
Precipitant

Trade

Political

Security

Substantive
Procedural
External

.39
.30
.31

.44
.37
.19

.05
.17
.78

TABLE3

Type of Negotiationby Precipitant
Typeof Negotiation
Precipitant

Trade

Inside
Outside

7
3

Political
9
2

Security
1
12

NOTE:Based on 34 cases. 2 = 15.36, df= 2, p < .001, Cramercoefficient (C) = .67.

Typeof negotiationby precipitantby departure.As shown in Table4, the external
precipitantsthatoccurredin securitynegotiationsled to the most abruptdeparturesin
the process. Fifty percentof the precipitantsin the security cases were externalfollowed by abruptdepartures.None of the other precipitantswithin types of cases
approachedthis number:the closest were the 27% of substantiveprecipitantsin the
trade cases that were followed by abrupt departures, the 26% of substantive
precipitantsin the politicalcases, andthe 24%of externalprecipitantsin securitycases
that were followed by nonabruptdepartures.Furthermore,the largest discrepancy
between abruptand nonabruptdeparturesoccurredfor the externalprecipitantsin the
securitycases (differencesof 26%for externalvs. 3%for substantiveand 2% for procedural).The discrepanciesbetween abruptand nonabruptdeparturesthat followed
externalprecipitantsfor tradeand political talks were 14%and 9%, respectively.For
all types of cases, the externalprecipitantswere followed roughly twice as often by
abruptthanby nonabruptdepartures.More abruptdeparturesoccurredalso following
substantive precipitantsin the trade cases (a difference of 18%), whereas more
nonabruptdeparturesoccurredfollowing substantiveprecipitantsin the politicalcases
(a difference of 8%).
Precipitant and departureby consequence. Although 75% of the consequences
showed progresstowardagreement(75% were de-escalatory),more than half of the
escalations occurredin response to externalprecipitants(see Table 5). Two thirdsof
these escalations followed abruptdepartures(67% were abrupt,33% nonabrupt),as
shown in Table 6. Although there were also more de-escalations following abrupt
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TABLE4

Precipitantby Departure
Precipitant

Tradenegotiations
Abruptdeparture
Nonabruptdeparture
Political negotiations
Abruptdeparture
Nonabruptdeparture
Securitynegotiations
Abruptdeparture
Nonabruptdeparture

Substantive

Procedural

External

.27
.09

.16
.12

.25
.11

.18
.26

.18
.19

.14
.05

.03
0

.11
.13

.50
.24

TABLE5

Precipitantby Consequence
Precipitant
Consequence

Substantive

Procedural

External

De-escalatory
Escalatory

.19
.08

.25
.03

.31
.14

departures,the ratioof abruptto nonabruptdeparturesis largerfor the escalations(2:1
for escalations vs. 4:3 [abrupt:nonabrupt]
for de-escalations).
[abrupt:nonabrupt]
Another analysis provides furtherinsight into the relationshipbetween external
precipitantsand escalations. External precipitantscan be divided into those that
involve the negotiatingparties (e.g., policy changes or a leadershipsuccession) and
those thatinvolve partiesor events thatare not partof the negotiation(e.g., decisions
made by internationalorganizationsor agreementsreachedin othernegotiatingvenues). Of interest is whetherthe escalations occur primarilyafter events closer to or
more distantfrom the process. Twenty-eightpercentof the escalations occurredfollowing a departurein responseto an externalprecipitantinvolving one or more of the
parties;about40% occurredwhen the precipitantwas furtherremovedfrom the process. A ratioof about3:1 (de-escalations:escalations)for negotiatingpartiescompares
to a ratio of 3:2 (de-escalations:escalations)for parties or events furtherremoved.
Thus,escalationsaresomewhatmorelikely to occurin responseto departuresthatfollow more distantevents.
The role of thirdparties. Third-partyinterventionor mediationis one type of external precipitant.It occurredin 9 of the 34 cases, 7 of which were negotiationsover
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TABLE6

Departureby Consequence
Departure
Consequence

Abrupt

Nonabrupt

De-escalatory
Escalatory

.44
.16

.31
.08

security issues. In 8 of the 9 cases, the intervenorsrepresenteda superpowernationthe United States, the USSR, or China. The one exception was the Beagle Channel
talks (case 2), where the negotiatingpartiessoughthelp fromthe pope. Of the 9 cases
that involved mediation,6 reached agreements:the cases that failed to reach agreement were the talks over troopwithdrawalsfrom Lebanon(case 4), regime change in
Nicaragua(case 18), and the Falklands/Malvinastalks (case 20). Thus, roughly one
quarterof the cases in this sample sought outside help. Most were negotiationsover
security issues. Of interestis whether,in a largeruniverseof cases, a similarratio of
mediated to nonmediatedcases would occur between security and other types of
negotiations.
SEQUENCE OF CONSEQUENCES

The sequencefroma consequenceat time t to the nextconsequenceat t + 1 is shown
for the cases with morethanone turningpointin Figure 1. The focus of this analysisis
whetheran escalatoryconsequenceis followed (in the next turningpoint) by another
escalationor by a de-escalation.This questionis relevantto earlierfindingsshowing a
relationshipbetween crises (escalations)and positive turningpoints (de-escalations)
(Druckman1986). The resultsareclear.Twentyof the 25 sequencesin which an escalation occurredin the 17 relevantcases-where an escalatoryconsequence occurred
among the two or more turningpoints-show thata de-escalationfollows a previous
escalation in the negotiationprocess. This is a ratioof 4 positive (de-escalations)to 1
negative(escalation)consequenceof a previousescalation.It providesstrongsupport
for the earlierfindingobtainedfroman analysisof the Spain-UnitedStatesbase-rights
talks (case 7 in Table 1).
TRACING PATHS TO OUTCOMES

Pathsare tracedfor each case withintypes of negotiationcases in Figures 2 (security cases), 3 (political cases), and4 (tradecases). The 13 securitycases are shown in
Figure 2. For each case, the primaryprecipitant(occurringin more than 50% of the
turning points), primarytype of departure(more than 50% abruptor nonabrupt),
immediate consequence, and later consequence (if more than one turning point
occurred)are shown. In all cases, precipitantswere primarilyexternal(rangingfrom
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25

20
0)

0

15

15

0

escalatoryto de-escalatory

escalatoryto escalatory

Figure 1: Consequence of a Previous Escalation (t -

t+ 1) across Cases

Case 1: externalprecipitant(1.0) -4 abruptdeparture(.75) -> de-escalatoryconsequence (.75)
-4 de-escalatoryconsequence(t + 1)
Case 2: externalprecipitant(1.0) -4 abruptstage change (1.0) -> de-escalatoryconsequence (1.0)
Case 3: externalprecipitant(1.0) -> abruptdeparture(.67) -> escalatoryconsequence (1.0)
-4 escalatoryconsequence(t + 1)
Case 4: externalprecipitant(.80) -> abruptdeparture(.60) -> escalatoryconsequence (.60)
-4 de-escalatoryconsequence(t + 1)
Case 5: proceduralprecipitant(1.0) -4 nonabruptdeparture(1.0) -4 de-escalatoryconsequence(1.0)
Case 6: externalprecipitant(.80) - abruptdeparture(.60) -> de-escalatoryconsequence (1.0)
Case 7: externalprecipitant(.75) - abruptdeparture(.75) -4 de-escalatoryconsequence (1.0)
Case 8: externalprecipitant(1.0) - abruptdeparture(.67) -> de-escalatoryconsequence (.67)
-> de-escalatoryconsequence(t + 1) (also follows the escalation)
Case 9: externalprecipitant(1.0) -4 abruptdeparture(.50) -4 de-escalatoryconsequence (1.0)
Case 10: externalprecipitant(1.0) -> abruptdeparture(.50) -4 escalatoryconsequence (.50)
-4 de-escalatoryconsequence(t + 1)
Case 11: externalprecipitant(1.0) -4 abruptdeparture(.67) -> de-escalatoryconsequence (.67)
-4 de-escalatoryconsequence(t +1) (also follows the escalation)
Case 12: externalprecipitant(.60) -4 abruptdeparture(.60) -> de-escalatoryconsequence (.60)
-> de-escalatoryconsequence(t +1) (also follows the escalations)
Case 13: externalprecipitant(1.0) -4 abruptdeparture(.50) -4 escalatoryconsequence (.50)
-> de-escalatoryconsequence(t + 1)
Figure 2: Paths for Security Cases
NOTE:See Table 1 for names of cases.

.60 to 1) and departureswere abrupt(rangingfrom .50 to 1). Although most consequences of the abrupt(or nonabrupt)departuresarede-escalatory,when an escalation
occurs(morethan.50 in 4 of the cases) at t (immediate),it is followed in most cases by
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Case14:substantive-procedural
(.50)a-+abruptdeparture
(.50)
precipitant
-- de-escalatoryconsequence(1.0)

Case15:substantive
(.75)--nonabruptdeparture
(.75)- de-escalatory
(1.0)
consequence
precipitant
Case16:substantive/procedural
(.50)->nonabrupt
(1.0)
precipitant
departure
- de-escalatoryconsequence(1.0)

Case17:substantive/procedural
(.50)->nonabrupt
(.75)
departure
precipitant
-> de-escalatoryconsequence(.75) -xde-escalatoryconsequence(t + 1)

Case18:substantive
(1.0)->abruptdeparture
(1.0)->escalatoryconsequence
(1.0)
precipitant
Case19:substantive-procedural
(.50)->abruptdeparture
(.75)
precipitant
-> de-escalatoryconsequence(.75) -> de-escalatoryconsequence(t + 1)

Case20: externalprecipitant
(.80)->abruptdeparture
(.80)- de-escalatory
(.60)
consequence
-- de-escalatoryconsequence(t + 1)

Case21: substantive
(.67)- abruptdeparture
(.67)->de-escalatory
(.67)
consequence
precipitant
-> de-escalatoryconsequence(t + 1)

Case22: procedural
(1.0)- abruptdeparture
(.67)->de-escalatory
(1.0)
precipitant
consequence
Case23:externalprecipitant
(.75)--abruptdeparture
(.50)->de-escalatory
(1.0)
consequence
Case24: procedural
(.67)--nonabruptdeparture
(.67)->de-escalatory
(.75)
precipitant
consequence
-> de-escalatoryconsequence(t + 1)

Figure 3: Paths for Political Cases
NOTE:See Table1 fornamesof cases.
halftheprecipitants
ofequalfrequency;
aresubstantive
andhalfareprocedural
a.Referstotwoprecipitants

a de-escalationat t + 1 (later).A typicalpath,aggregatedacrossthe 13 securitycases, is
as follows:
securitynegotiation-> externalprecipitant-> abruptdeparturein process
->de-escalationat time t -- de-escalationat time t + 1.

In the 4 cases in which an escalationfollowed an abruptdeparture,the sequence is as
follows:
security negotiation-> externalprecipitant-> abruptdeparture- escalation at time t
-> de-escalationat time t + 1.

The 11 politicalcases areshownin Figure3. In contrastto the securitycases, only 2
of the precipitantswere external.Nine were inside precipitants,either substantive,
procedural,or a combinationof these types of precipitants:3 were substantive,2 procedural,and4 a combinationof substantiveand procedural.Only 4 of the departures
were nonabrupt,and most of the consequences at t and at t + 1 were de-escalatory.
These patterns suggest the following

typical path for the cases of political

negotiations:
political negotiation-> substantive/procedural
precipitant- abruptdeparture
- de-escalationat time t - de-escalationat time t + 1.

The 10 trade cases are shown in Figure 4. Interestingly,each of the types of
precipitants occurs with roughly equal frequency. Four are external, 4 are procedural,
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Case25: substantive
(1.0)- abruptdeparture
(1.0)- de-escalatory
precipitant
(1.0)
consequence
Case26: external/procedural
(.50)a- nonabrupt
(.75)
precipitant
departure
-+ de-escalatoryconsequence(.75) -+ de-escalatoryconsequence(t + 1)

Case27:procedural
(.67)- abruptdeparture
(.67)-- de-escalatory
precipitant
(1.0)
consequence
Case28:external/substantive
(.50)- abruptdeparture
(1.0)
precipitant
-e escalatoryconsequence(.50) -4 de-escalatoryconsequence(t + 1)

Case29: substantive
(.60)- abruptdeparture
(.60)-* de-escalatory
(1.0)
precipitant
consequence
Case30: substantive/procedural
(.50)- abruptdeparture
(1.0)
precipitant
-> escalatoryconsequence(.50) -- de-escalatoryconsequence(t + 1)

Case31: substantive/procedural
(.40)-* nonabrupt
(.80)
precipitant
departure
-- escalatoryconsequence(.60) -

de-escalatoryconsequence(t + 1)

Case32:externalprecipitant
(.60)- nonabrupt
(.60)-- de-escalatory
(1.0)
departure
consequence
Case33: substantive
(.67)-+ abruptdeparture
(.67)- de-escalatory
(1.0)
precipitant
consequence
Case34:externalprecipitant
(1.0)-e abruptdeparture
(1.0)- de-escalatory
(1.0)
consequence
Figure 4: Paths for TradeCases
NOTE:See Table1 fornamesof cases.
a. Refersto twoprecipitants
of equalfrequency.

and 6 are substantive.Each precipitantalso occurs twice with anotherprecipitant:
namely, external-procedural(1), external-substantive(1), substantive-procedural
(2). This nearlyequaldivision of the substantive,procedural,andexternalprecipitants
is shown also by the percentagesin Table2 (.39, .30, and .31, respectively).Only 3 of
the 10 departureswere nonabrupt,and 3 of the cases had escalatoryconsequences at
time t. In each case of escalation,however,a de-escalationfollowed, consistent with
the securitypathstracedabove.Thus,althoughabouttwo thirdsof the precipitantsare
likely to be inside the negotiations,it is difficult to identify a primaryprecipitant.A
typical path,then, may take the following form:
tradenegotiation-> inside precipitant-> abruptdeparture-- de-escalationat time t
- de-escalationat time t + 1.

In summary,the pathsmakeevidenta differencebetweenthe securitycases on one
handandthe politicalandtradecases on the other.In 12 of the 13 securitycases, external precipitants led to abrupt departures in the process. In 8 of these cases, the depar-

tureshad short-termand longertermde-escalatoryconsequences.Inside precipitants
were predominantin boththe politicalandtradecases, leadingmostly (butnot always)
to abruptdepartures,the consequencesof which were primarilyde-escalatory.These
findingssupportthe hypothesizedrelationshipbetweenthe type of negotiationandthe
kinds of factors that precipitate the occurrence of turning points.

DISCUSSION
The results provide strong confirmation for the hypothesized relationships between
type of negotiation and the factors that precipitate turning points. Both the cross-
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tabulationsandthe case-by-caseprocesstracingsmakeevidentthatthe null hypothesis
of no difference between types of negotiationis rejected.This supportsthe findings
obtainedin the earlieranalyses of turningpoints in which the two securitycases were
drivenby externalevents, whereasthe turningpoints in the tradeand environmental
cases were precipitatedby internalfactors.The comparativeanalysespresentedin this
articleincreasethe generalityof these findingsbeyonda small numberof cases. (Significant findings were obtainedboth when the earliercases were included and when
they were excludedfromthe sample.)They also suggest thatnegotiationsarelikely to
be influencedby the largercontextsin which they occur.One featureof the largercontext is the extent to which professionalnegotiatorshave sharedexpectationsfor the
way a process moves towardan outcome. One indicatorof sharedexpectationsis the
frequencyof escalationsduringthe process:morethanhalf of the totalnumberof escalations (14 of 25) occurredin the securitycases.
Security negotiatorsmade few concessions and offered few proposalsfor agreements. One possible explanationfor this behavioris that,unlike their counterpartsin
the tradeand political areas,securitydecision makersare sensitive to possible losses
ratherthanpotentialgains,makingthemless likely to takerisks.Progressin these talks
was shown to dependless on theirown initiativesthanon such externalinterventions
as mediation(7 of the 13 securitycases) or outsideevents (5 of the 13 cases). This pattern is likely to play a role in hinderingthe developmentof the sorts of cooperative
regimes that are prevalentin the tradeand political domains.Indeed, the difficulties
involved in establishing security regimes are evident (see, e.g., Jervis 1983). And,
then, the lack of a cooperativeregime serves to reinforcethe very behaviorsthatprevent the emergenceof such institutions.In contrast,tradeand environmentalregimes
facilitate coordinationin negotiations, which, in turn, bolster the strengthof these
cooperative regimes. This circular relationshipbetween negotiating behavior and
internationalregime formation or sustenance has implications for the way that
microlevel processes interactwith macrolevelstructures.(See Druckman[1990] for
more on this relationship.)
Most of the consequences of the process departures(75%) were de-escalatoryin
the sense of showing progresstowardreachingagreements.This findingis consistent
with the idea thatturningpoints in negotiationare benchmarksof progress.This was
evident in each of the earliercase studies: for example, Gorbachev'sand Reagan's
decisions in INF galvanizedthe process towardagreement;high-level interimactivities in the Spain-UnitedStatesbase-rightstalksled to a frameworkagreement;andthe
various substantiveand political decisions in the North American Free Trade prenegotiationdiscussions led to formalnegotiations.To the extentthatthe cases used in
this analysisarerepresentativeof a largeruniverseof cases, we can concludethatmost
precipitants,whetherinternalor externalto the process,serveto move a negotiationin
the direction of agreements.To the extent thatpartiescreate these precipitants,they
have controlover the velocity of the process leading towardor away from agreement.
Yet to be explored is the relationshipbetween types of agreementsreached and the
kinds of precipitantsthatproducedeparturesin the process.
The analyses suggest thatthe negotiatingpartieshave a role in bringingaboutturning points. Ourdistinctionbetweenexternalandinternalprecipitantsis relevant.In the
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political andtradecases, processdepartureswere precipitatedby eithersubstantiveor
proceduralactivitiesthatarelargelycontrolledby the parties.In fact, it can be argued
thatthese are attemptsmadeby the partiesto controlthe processto avoidthe intrusion
of outside influences. Formatchanges (procedures)and new ideas (substantive)are
intendedto move the process towardagreementwhen this is the goal of the negotiation. But they can also be used to subverta negotiationprocessto avoidan undesirable
agreementor prolongthe process in the interestof obtainingside effects (Ikle 1964).
Attemptsmade to prolonga processfor its own sake have been more characteristicof
securitynegotiationsthaneitherthe politicalor tradecases. The uncertaintyconcerning the consequencesof any new agreementin this areamakesthe partiesreluctantto
bringaboutdeparturesthateitherescalateor de-escalatethe process.Thus,the process
is more vulnerableto outsideinfluencesas we have documentedin this analysis.Furtheranalyses should illuminatehow partiesattemptto controlthe process by precipitating certaintypes of departures.
Of particularinterestare the later consequencesof escalatoryreactionsto departuresthatoccurredin 25% of the turningpoints. Similarto Druckman's(1986) earlier
finding, the negotiating parties-although not necessarily the negotiators themselves-confronted a crisis or setback and reversed it to produce progress in the
upcomingrounds.Most of the reversals(7 of 9) were producedby such externalinterventions as third-partyactionsin the securitycases. In contrast,few externalinterventions were soughtto reversean escalationin the politicalandtradecases: 8 of 10 were
engineeredfrominside the talksas eithersubstantiveorproceduraldecisions. By separatingprecipitantsfromconsequencesandtracingthe pathbetweenthem, we can distinguish between various actions taken in different types of negotiations (as
precipitants)to reversecourse (as consequencesof departures).
Moregenerally,these analysesrevealresearchopportunitiesandexpose some limitations.With regardto opportunities,the study providesa frameworkfor analysis of
change in negotiation.By construingturningpointsin termsof a causal sequence, the
frameworkdisentanglesdrivingfactors(precipitants)fromprocessandconsequences.
By defining each of these partsas variables,it guides coding decisions and provides
reproducibleprocedures.Going beyond the single case, the frameworkis shown to
facilitatecomparativeresearch.One next step wouldbe to performcontrolledcomparisons on a smaller,morehomogeneousset of cases. Expandingthe samplingframe,the
frameworkcan be used to analyze other types of cases, including negotiationsthat
occur within countries, as described in the next section, and those that are nongovernmentalor unofficial.
Anotheropportunityis to considerthe largercontextof conflict betweenthe parties.
Thatcontextincludesthe types of conflicts, structures,andexperienceswith the negotiationprocessor issues. Withregardto conflict, it wouldbe interestingto ask whether
the negotiationprocess and frameworkdiscussed in this articleapply also to the sorts
of identityissues thathavearisenduringthepastdecade.Do theyapplyto conflicts, the
source of which is less interest-or value-basedandmore cognitive in the sense of differencesoverthe meansto achievingsharedgoals?Withregardto structures,we might
ask whethertheprocessis differentfor themoreinstitutionalizednegotiationsthattake
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place in the contextof the UnitedNationsthanfor those conductedoutsideof this kind
of organizationalsetting. With regard to experience, we might ascertain whether
changes have occurredin the professionalizationor efficiency of the process. Such
changes may have implicationsfor controlover the velocity of the process and, thus,
the way that precipitatingevents are introduced.
The analysis illuminatesthe well-knowntrade-offbetweenlarge and small n studies. In our search for generality,we have forfeited a degree of depth for breadth.
Focusing attentionon comparison,the analysis is less revealing of the case-specific
circumstancesthat would enrich the interpretationof the turningpoints. Although
more of this detail is found in the earliercase studiesof turningpoints, we do have an
archiveof the 34 case chronologiesas well as the originalPew case studies. (See the
Pew Case Studies in InternationalAffairs [1999] for abstracts.)
Anothertrade-offfor comparativeresearchis betweenrelativelyhomogeneousand
heterogeneoussamples.The formerhave the advantageof enablingan investigatorto
distinguishmore precisely between similaritiesand differencesamong the cases. By
limitingthe sampleto one type of negotiation,for example,the typicalcausalpathscan
be inferredwith moreconfidence,enhancingthe internalvalidityof the findings.(See,
for example,the comparativeanalysisof similarcases in McDonaldandBendahmane
1990.) The latterhave the advantageof robustness.Findingsobtainedfrom heterogeneous samples of cases may generalizewidely but not precisely,enhancingthe external validity of the findings. (See, for example, the comparativeanalysis of different
cases in Bendahmaneand McDonald 1986.) In this study, the heterogeneous-cases
strategywas used. The kindsof hypothesesevaluatedrequiredthata varietyof types of
negotiationsbe representedin the sample.Althoughgeneralityis an advantageof this
samplingstrategy,it is difficultto specify a universeof cases from which this sample
(or the entireset of Pew cases) was drawn.A populationof negotiationcases could be
definedonly fromdocumentedmaterials.A cataloguingof these materialswould miss
the many undocumentedor classified cases that have occurred,referredto by metaanalysts as the "file-drawer"problem(Rosenthal 1984).
Escalationin negotiationturnson events, referredto here as precipitants,thatmay
occur within or outside the negotiatingprocess. They were shown in this analysis to
haveconsequencesfor pathstowardor awayfromagreements.Differentkindsof paths
were diagnosedfor each of the threetypes of cases in this sample.Capturingchangein
the negotiationprocess, the pathshighlightthe dynamicaspectsof internationalnegotiation.Of interest,however,is the questionof generalityor relevanceto negotiations
thatoccur in the domestic arena.A preliminaryattemptis made in the next section to
apply the frameworkto a set of domestic cases.
ANDGENERALIZATION
EXTENSION
An effort was made to ascertainwhetherthe paths obtainedfor the international
cases are similar to paths that unfold in domestic talks. Detailed chronologies were
developedfromcurrentinformationabouteach of 11 cases of negotiationbetweenthe
unions representingairlinemechanics,flight attendants,or pilots andthe airlinecompanies. Each chronology was coded by two analystsworkingindependentlyin terms
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of the framework'svariables,precipitants,process departures,and consequences.9
The paths traced for each case were aggregatedto identify a primaryprecipitant
(occurringin more than 50% of the turningpoints), primarytype of departure(more
than 50% abruptor nonabrupt),and immediateand later consequences as primarily
escalatoryor de-escalatory.
An example of a case is the negotiationbetween the mechanics'union (IAM) and
TWA.The chronologyfor this case extendedfromFebruary1997, when contracttalks
began, to June 1999, when the 30-day cooling-off period ended and the union was
faced with the choice of strikingor signing an agreement.An agreementwas reached
to accept the terms on the table subject to review and renegotiationin 18 months.
Between these dates,the talksmovedfromone impasseto another.The 25 eventshighlighted in the chronologywere coded in termsof 9 turningpoints, most of which consisted of requestsby the union to the NationalMediationBoardto declareimpasses.
Seven of the 9 precipitantsin this case wereprocedural,7 of the 9 process departures
were abrupt,and7 of the 9 consequenceswere escalatory.The patternfor this case is
similarto those found for the other 10 airlinecases analyzed.
In 7 of the 11 cases, the primaryprecipitant(in morethan50%of the turningpoints)
was procedural.The cases were evenly divided between primarilyabruptand nonabrupt departures.And in 9 of the 11 cases, the short- and long-termconsequences
were clearly escalatory. In fact, escalatoryconsequencescontinuedfor several time
periods in the chronologiesbefore a settlementwas achieved.A typical path, aggregated across the 11 cases, is as follows:
- abruptornonabrupt
airlinelabornegotiations-> procedural
departure
precipitant
-> escalationattimet escalationattimet + 1
attimet + n.
-> escalationattimet + 2 - de-escalation
Unlike anyof thetypes of internationalcases analyzedabove,these talkswere characterizedby repeatedescalationsbefore a settlementwas reached.?1This patternmay
be due in largepartto the institutionalcontextin whichthe negotiationsareconducted.
Both the unionsandthe companieshaveincentivesto prolongthe talks.Forthe unions,
the threatof a strikeis the only way to get the companiesto agree on a new contract;
they are able to strikeonly afterall mediationeffortsmade by the NationalMediation
Boardhave been exhausted.Forthe companies,the longerthe negotiation,the longer
the employees are stuck with the old, less expensive contract.This sort of domestic,
legal-institutionalstructuredoes not have a counterpartin the internationalsystem.
Internationalregimes (in the trade or environmentalareas) do not provide similar
incentivesfor prolongingnegotiationsthroughrepeatedescalatorytactics. An exception, however,may be the relativelyinfrequentoccurrenceof negotiations,usually on
9. Thanksgo to Sagi Leizerov and Alex Scheinmanfor theirassistancewith these analyses.
10. The author'srecentexperience (in the summerof 2000) of repeateddelays over the course of 5
hours,leadingeventuallyto the cancellationof his UnitedAirlinesoverseasflight,broughtthis phenomenon
to life. The machinistsandthe pilots were "sendinga message"to companyexecutivesat the expense of the
customers-and the company'srevenues.
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securityissues, conductedprimarilyto servepurposesotherthanreachingagreements,
referredto as "sideeffects."(See Ikle 1964. Only 2 of the 30 internationalcases coded
andanalyzedby Druckmanet al. [1999] wereexamplesof negotiatingfor side effects.)
Furtherdevelopmentof these analyses and comparisonswill be forthcoming.

APPENDIX
of
Points
in
Selected
Examples Turning
Security, Trade, and Political Cases
Security case 1:
Beagle ChannelNegotiations, 1977-79 (Pew case # 401)
Externalprecipitant: Crisis in relationsbetween the partiesleads them to preparefor
war (talks are stalemated)
Process departure/
turningpoint:
Papalmediationtakes the form of shuttlediplomacyby Cardinal
Samore;a vague agreement,referredto as "TheAct of
Montevideo"is crafted
Both sides agree to continuethe papalmediation;process is made
Consequence:
towardagreement(+)
SALTI (Pew case # 303)
Security case 2:
Externalprecipitant: Soviet Union nucleararsenalapproachesparity
Process departure/
U.S. domestic pressurefor bilateralagreementto suspendfurther
turningpoint 1:
nuclearweapons development
Bilateral
talks begin (+)
Consequence:
Externalprecipitants: China acquiresnuclearweapons;United States-Chinarelations
improve
Process departure/
Soviets propose some concessions on weapons limitations
turningpoint 2:
United
States rejectsSoviet proposal,threatensto breakoff both
Consequence:
front and back channeltalks (-)
Externalprecipitant: Summitmeeting occurs while pursuingback channeltalks
Process departure/
Soviets droptheirdemandson linking offensive and defensive
turningpoint 3:
weapons (SALTI agreementdeals with offensive weapons
limitations;correspondingABM agreementdeals with defensive
weapons
Consequence:
Draftingof treatydocumentsbegin leading to a treatysigning
in 1972 (+)
Tradecase 1:
Substantive
precipitant:

Switzerlandand Allied Forces (from U.S. foreign policy)
New understandingof Swiss interests(by United Kingdom)on
May 6, 1942; in time the United States endorsesthis new
understanding,namely,Swiss unemployment
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Process departure/
turningpoint:

Consequence:
Tradecase 2:
Procedural-external
precipitant:
Process departure/
turningpoint 1:
Consequence:
Substantive
precipitant:
Process departure/
turningpoint 2:
Consequence:
Substantive
precipitant:
Process departure/
turningpoint 3:
Consequence:

Political case 1:
Substantive
precipitant:
Process departure/
turningpoint:
Consequence:

Discussion becomes focused on ways to deal with the problemof
Swiss unemploymentin the manufacturingsector,and actions are
takenby the Swiss to solve the problem
Pathto agreement,which was reachedin December 1942 (+)
United States-EuropeanCommunityaccession negotiationson
Spain and Portugal(Pew case # 147)
Ministerialmeeting
Sets in motion a negotiationprocess
Pathto agreement(+)
Pressuretactics by United States to obtain Spanishconcessions
New elements incorporatedin the form of concessions to the
United States
Interimagreementreachedfor United States to continueto export
its grainat previouslevels (+)
United States signals thatit could accept a packagedeal
Agreementnegotiatedbetween United States and European
Community
Relationsbetween United States and EuropeanCommunity
improve(+)
United States-Nicaraguaregime change negotiations
(Pew case # 327)
United States convincedthat Samoza would not compromise,
remainintransigent
United States withdrawsfrom the talks
Negotiationends and is not reconvened(-)

Political/environmental MontrealProtocol, 1987 (Pew case # 447) case 2:
Substantive
precipitant:
Process departure/
turningpoint 1:
Consequence:
Externalprecipitant:
Process departure/
turningpoint 2:

Scientific researchon relationshipbetween CFCs and ozone
depletion
Prenegotiationdebateon negotiabilityof the issue
Pathtowardmultilateralnegotiations(+)
Scientific discovery of an ozone hole
Transitionto higherlevel negotiations
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Consequence:
Procedural
precipitant:
Process departure/
turningpoint 3:
Consequence:
Substantive
precipitant:

Pathtowarda majoragreementon banningCFCs (+)
Informalworkshopconvened
Progressis made towarda solution
Pathto eventualagreement(+)
United Kingdomleads EuropeanCommunityto oppose U.S.
plan

Process departure/s
turningpoint 4:
Negotiationstalematedbecause of division
No progressmade until succession occurs (-)
Consequence:
Procedural
precipitant:
Belgium succeeds United Kingdomas presidentof European
Community(negotiatingas a bloc)
Process departure/
turningpoint 5:
Belgium leads EuropeanCommunityin announcingsupportfor
the U.S. plan
Consequence:
Agreementis reachedon banningthe productionof certaintypes
of CFCs (+)
NOTE:(+) indicatesa de-escalatory
of thedeparture
in thenegotiation
consequence
process,(-) indicates
anescalatoryconsequence.
ABM= Anti-Ballistic
Missile;CFC= chlorofluorocarbon.
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